THE GOLDEN LOTUS
I have had no opportunity to explain matters* So I have come
to you. I beg you to go and speak for me. Tell him that I had
nothi'ng to do with Cassia's naughty behaviour. Since I have
incurred his displeasure all the boys in my business make fun
of me."
"You haven't been to his place for a long time," Po-chueh
said.
"No," the boy said.
"That explains why, the other day, when Captain Ho was
at his place, I only saw Wu Hui, Cheng Ch'un, ChSng F&ig
and Tso Shun. You were not there, and I asked why. His
Lordship told me that you never came near the place and he
wasn't going to send for you. Now, you silly boy,-pull yourself
together and don't be such a blockhead."
"When Ije didn't send for me," Li Ming said, "I felt too
shy to go of my own accord. The other four were there two or
three days ago and, to-day, I find Lai An is engaging two of
them for the Third Lady's birthday. There is a party to-morrow
and the four boys will be there again without me. I am very
miserable about it. Uncle, I want you to explain matters for
me. I will come and kotow to you again."
"I spend all my time helping others," Po-chiieh said, "and
I will do the best I can for you. I have done many, many things
for people, and this trifling business of yours is nothing at all.
Take these presents away. I know how you get your money,
and I won't take them. Come with me and let me make
everything all right."
"I will not go unless you accept my present," Li Ming
said. "You do not need the things, of course, but I am anxious
to show my humble respect for you."
He implored Ying Po-chiieh to take them, and, at last",
Po-chileh did so. He gave thirty coppers to the porter who
had carried the box. Then they set out together. They went
first to the house opposite Hsi-men Ch'ing's. They went into
the courtyard. Po-chiieh knocked at the door and asked if
Scholar W£n was at home. The scholar was in the study,
writing a card. "Please corne in," he cried. Hua T'ung opened
the door and Po-chtieh went into the study. Scholar WSn
greeted him. They sat down and the scholar said: "You are
early to-day. What have you been doing?" *

